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Indirect immunoprecipitations of labeled glycoproteins from the adenovirus-transformed rat cellline
A2T2C4and from adenovirus-infected HeLa cells revealed that the class I major histocompatibility antigens co-precipitated with the viral E19 protein. The
degree of co-precipitation was highlydependent on the
antiserum used. The identity of the co-precipitated
components was verified by peptide mapping and radiochemical amino acid sequencing. Cell-free translation of mRNA for the E19 protein and theclass I
antigen heavy chains demonstrated that the E19 protein-class I antigen interaction is aninherent property
ofthe participating components. In intact cellsthe
virus protein and the transplantation antigens form
large complexes, held together by weak, noncovalent
interactions.
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Complex Formation between Class I Antigen Chains and the
E19 Protein Following Cell-Free Translation-We examined
whether a spontaneous associationof class I antigen andE19
protein chains occurs. To this end, mRNAscoding for class I
antigen heavy and light chains and the
E19 protein were
isolated from Raji cells and infected HeLacells, respectively,
and translated invitro in thepresence of dog pancreas microsomes.
All three mRNA preparations were efficiently translated,
and the immunoreactive chainswere in each case completely
confined to themicrosomal vesicles. The mRNA preparations
for the class I antigen heavy chains and theE19 protein were
co-translated in the presence of varying amounts of microsomes. In the presenceof high concentrations of microsomes,
no co-precipitationcould be demonstrated. However, on lowering the concentration
of microsomes, antibodies against the
E19 protein (Fig. 1).AntibodT-cells can only recognize foreign antigens in conjunction heavy chain co-precipitated the
ies
against
the
E19
protein,
on
the other hand, did not cowith major histocompatibility complex structures (1).Cytotoxic T-cells preferentially recognize foreign antigens in the precipitate significant amounts of the heavy chain (not shown,
context of class I molecules, HLA-A, B, and C antigens in cf. Table I).
These data suggest that class I antigen heavy chains and
man and H-2K, D, and L antigens in the mouse (2), while
the E19 protein may associate independently of other plasma
helper T-cellsprimarilyreacttowardsantigenspresented
membrane constituents.
together with class I1 molecules, HLA-DR antigens in man
Efficiency of Various Antisera to Co-Precipitate Class I
andIaantigens
in the mouse (3). Theextensive genetic
polymorphism of the class I and I1 antigens, as well as their Antigens and the E19 Protein-We examined the co-precipistructural similarity with immunoglobulins (4-7), raise the tation of class I antigens and the E19 protein using various
antisera. To this end, [35S]methionine-labeled glycoproteins
possibility thatclass I and I1 antigens may functionas
of
A2T2C4cells and adenovirus-infected HeLacells were imprimitive cell surface antibodies(8).If this idea has any merit
one may expect to findphysical complexesof major histocom- munoprecipitated. Following sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyapatibility complex antigens and foreign molecules on the cell crylamide gel electrophoresis, the amount of label associated
surface. Severalcontroversialreportshaveargued
for the with the constituent chains of the complex was measured.
Table I summarizes the results. Although the degree of coexistence of such complexes (see Refs. 9-16).
precipitation
varied withthesameantiserumindifferent
We have shown that an early adenovirus glycoprotein, the
E19 protein, forms complexes with class I antigens (14). In experiments, the dataof Table I are representative.
Table I shows that thetwo reagents against classI antigen
this article we extend this observation and demonstrate by
heavy
chains reacted similarly with material from theA2T2C4
identification at the structural level that the E19 protein
cells. Although the heavy chains were precipitated in different
forms complexes with class I antigens both in transformed
and acutely infected cells. Moreover, we demonstrate that amounts the co-precipitationsof the E19 protein and the8 2 isolation of the complexes depends on a judicious choice of
the antiserum used.
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components may also be of importance, but complex formation does not seem to be greatly dependent on extraneous
components, e.g. cytoskeletal elements.
During the course of this study, itwas noted that different
antisera with the same nominal specificityvaried in their
efficiency to precipitate the class
I antigen, E19 protein complexes. This notion was substantiated by quantitatively examiningtheability
of severalantisera to precipitatethe
protein complexes both from adenovirus-transformedand
-infected cells. Themost likely interpretation of the coprecipitation data is that some of the antibodies, particularly
those against the heavy chains and the E19 protein, respectively, may bind to structures directly
involved in thecomplex
should either
formation (19). In the extreme, such antibodies
be nonreactive or dissociate the protein complexes.
Despite the fact that antibodies against
&microglobulin
co-precipitated heavy chains and the E19 protein quite efficiently, the proteincomplexes isolated with these antibodies,
as well as with antibodies against the
heavy chains, contained
less labeled &microglobulin than expected from precipitates
of control cells. The interpretation of thisobservationis
obscure. Thus, the intracellularpool of p,-microglobulin (2022) may change during a n adenovirus infection or the rateof
synthesis of &microglobulin may be reduced in E19 proteinexpressing cells as compared to control cells. A more intriguing interpretation is, of course, the possibility that all heavy
DISCUSSION
chains of the protein complex do not associate with &miThe present study confirms and extendsprevious observa- croglobulin. Provided that the complexes consist of many
tions that class I antigens and an early
adenovirus-coded copies of the heavy chain (see below),only a fraction of those
glycoprotein, the E19 protein, form complexes (14, 16). Thus, would have to be bound to &microglobulin to ascertain the
in this article we demonstrate that monoclonal antibodies co-precipitations observed. Thus, a conformational changeof
directed against classI antigen chains co-precipitate theE19 the heavy chain, induced by the interaction with the virus
protein both from adenovirus-transformed and -infected
cells, protein, may diminish the affinityfor &microglobulin.
thereby eliminating the possibility that the previously demIt is obvious that the apparentmolecular weight and chain
onstrated co-precipitations were the result of extraneous an- composition of the protein complexes are difficult to detertibodies present in the rabbit antisera
used.
mine since antibody binding as
well as dilution caused by
Since the isolation of class I antigen-virus protein com- solubilizing the cells may dissociate the complexes. For this
plexes in general has been hard to document, it seemed of reason, we covalently cross-linked the proteins prior to the
importance to ascertain at the structural level that the im- immunoprecipitations to minimize dissociations. Complexes
munological co-precipitations involved class I antigens and isolated by this procedure were so large that we could not
the E19 protein. Thus, the 40,000-Da chains precipitated by estimate their apparent molecular weights. Despite the fact
antisera against class I antigens and co-precipitated by an that several molecules must make up the
complexes, de-crossantiserum against theE19 protein were shown tobe identical linking did notreveal the presenceof components other than
by peptide mapping. Likewise, radiochemical amino acid se- the class I antigen subunits and theE19 protein.
quence analyses of the 19,000-Da component co-precipitated
by class I antigen antisera revealed that it is identical with
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